
February 13, 2023

Hello Everyone!

First off, CONGRATULATIONS to our JV Boys and Varsity Boys Basketballs Teams who
both won their Championships this weekend!!!! JV Boys played Holy Cross in a tough
battle, but came out on top with a 36-26 WIN!
Varsity Boys played St. Mary Magdalen with a 47-19 WIN!
We are so proud of all of you! Way to go!!!

Tomorrow, Tuesday, February 14th is Valentine’s Day. Most classes are having their
Valentine’s Day parties. We will also have a red/valentine dress down day tomorrow!
Bring in $1 to donate towards a very special cause to support Little Hearts! Little Hearts,
Inc. is a national organization dedicated to providing support, education, resources,
networking, and hope to families affected by congenital heart defects. With permission
from the Miller family, they are allowing me to share a little bit with you! The Miller family
is one of our own SFA families who have a son, Matthew, in our Preschool program. His
little baby sister, Kerri, was born with a congenital heart defect and had open heart
surgery at 3 days old! She is thriving and healthy and doing great, but the Miller family
wanted to give back and support this amazing cause. They are big advocates of Little
Hearts and as an SFA community, I know we all love helping each other. As February is
national heart month and more specifically Feb 7 - 14 is congenital heart defect (CHD)
awareness week, I would love to have a Valentine’s Day dress down in order to help
fundraise for this wonderful cause! Thank you all so much in advance!

Second Grade Parents! There is a mandatory Communion Parent meeting on Thursday
in church at 7PM. Parents only. Thanks!

Just a reminder, this Friday there is no school for Prek-8 students. The teachers have
an in-service day. There will also not be school on Monday, February 20th due to
President’s Day. We will see everyone on Tuesday, Feb. 21st (Mardi Gras).
Enjoy your long weekend! When we return, Lent begins!



Prayer List: Please keep in your prayers Dan Murphy, Anthony Galantino, Albert Bott,
Bob Buchanan, Hudson Stimeling, Davy Ortiz, Jim Scott, Nikole Lutteroty, Jeff Lamp,
Kevin Enderle, Quinn Mullin, Lizzie O’Kane, Maureen Morley, Alyssa Kilgore, Chris Huf,
Bruce Woodruff (4 year old), Walter Erb, Susan Shuster, Chrissy Boyle, and any other
special intentions.

If you have anyone you would like to add or remove from the prayer list, please
let me know! :)
“Lord, look upon me with eyes of mercy. May Your healing hand rest upon me, may

Your life-giving powers flow into every cell of my body and into the depths of my soul,
cleansing, purifying, restoring me to wholeness and strength for service in Your
Kingdom. Amen.”

Important Dates:https://www.sfaschool.com/tentative-school-year-calendar-2022-2023

FEBRUARY
● February 16th- Communion Parent Meeting at 7PM in church
● February 17th- Professional Development day for Staff. No School for

Students!
● February 20th- NO SCHOOL for Prek-8. President’s Day!
● February 22nd- Lent Begins!! Ash Wednesday Prayer Service at 10:45AM.
● February 25th- First Reconciliation for 2nd grade at 10:00AM in church.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Birthdays for this week: Sam Travea, Isabelle Bachovin, Allie Natow, Lincoln Fischer,
Quinn Lannon, and Cole Casale!

Half Birthdays this week: Logan Peterson, Braeden McCaffery, Lucy Barksdale,
Emma Tansey, Declan Endres, Annie Cresta, Tessa Verone, Helana Babcock, and Mrs.

Emily Lannon!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
*Don’t forget you can dress down on your birthday/half birthday!*

Prayers,
Mrs. Nicole Hamilton, M.Ed., Principal

https://www.sfaschool.com/tentative-school-year-calendar-2022-2023

